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HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

A FARCE, IN TWO ACTS. BY THE REV. JAMES TOWNLEY

D**. " STAKD OFF, TOO ARK A COXHOKBB !" Act U, tcene 1.

LOVEI..
FREEMAN.

DIM:.

SIR HARRT.
PHILIP.
To*.

COACHVAK.
KINGSTON.
Krrrr.

LADT CHARLOTTE.
LADY BAB.
COOK, *c.

ACT I.

SCENE I. An Apartment in Freeman's house.

Enter FREEMAN and LOVEL.
. A country boy ! Ha, ha, ha ! How long

bus this scheme been in your head ?

Lor. Some time. I am now convinced of what
you have been so often hinting to me that I am
confoundedly cheated by my servants.
Free. Oh ! are you satisfied at last. Mr. Lovel ?

I always told yon, that there is not a worse set
of servants in the parish of St. James, than in

your kitchen.
'/jr. It is with some difficulty I believe it now,

Mr. Freeman ; though, I must own, my expenses
often make me stare. Philip, I am sure, is au
honest fellow ; and I will swear for my blacks
If there is a rogue among my folks, it is that

surly do*, Tom.
Free. You are mistaken in every one. Philip

is a hypocritical rascal Tom has a good deal of

surly honesty about him and for your blocks,
they are as bad as your whites.

Lov. Pray tell me, is not your Robert ac

quainted with my people ? Perhaps he may give
a little light into the thing.

Fret. To tell you the truth, Mr. Lovel, your
servants are so abandoned, that I have forbid
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him your house ; however, if you have a mind to
ask him any question, he shall be forthcoming.
Lov. Let us have him.
Free. You shall ;

but it is a hundred to one if

you get anything out of him ; for, though he is a
very honest fellow, yet he is so much of a ser

vant, that he'll never tell anything to the disad
vantage of another. But what was it determined
you upon this project at last ?

Lov. This letter. It is an anonymous one, and
so ought not to be regarded ; but it has some
thing honest in it, and puts me upon satisfying
my curiosity. Bead it.

(Gives the letter.)

Free. I should know something of this hand.

(Reads.)

"To Peregrine Lovel, Esq., Please your ho
nour, I take the liberty to acquaint your honour
that you are sadly cheated by your servants.
Your honour will find it as I say. I am not will

ing to be known, whereof, if I was, it may bring
one into trouble. So no more from your ho
nour's " Servant to command."

Odd and honest ! Well, and now, what are the
steps you intend to take ?

(Returns the letter.)

Lov. My plan is this. I gave it out that I was
.going to my borough in Devonshire, and yester
day set out with a servant in great form, and lay
nt Basingstoke

Free. Well?
Lov. I ordered the fellow to make the best of

his way down iutp the country, and told him
that I would follow him. Instead of that, I
turned back, and am just come to town eccc

signum.

(Points to his boots.)

Free. How will you get in ?

Lov. When I am properly habited, you shall
get me introduced to Philip as one of your
tenant's sons, who wants to be made a good ser
vant of.

Free. They will certainly discover you.
Lov. Never fear ; I will be so countryfied that

you shall not know me as they are thoroughly
persuaded I am many miles off, they'll be
more easily imposed on. Ten to one but they
begin to celebrate niy departure with a drinking
bout, if they are what you describe them ; but
you must contrive some way or other to get me
introduced to Philip as one of your cottagers'
boys out of Esssx.

Free. Ha, ha, ha! you'll make a fine figure.
Lov. They shall make a fine figure. It must be

done this afternoon. Walk with me across the
park, and I'll tell you the whole. My name shall
be Jemmy, and I am come to be a gentleman's
servant, and will do my best, and hope to get a
good charackter.

(Mimicking.)

Free. But what will you do if you find them
rascals ?

Lov. Discover myself, and blow them all to die
devil. Come along.
Free. Bravo!

[Exeunt.

SCENE II. The Park.

Enter DUKE'S SERVANT.
Duke. What wretches are ordinary servauts,

that go on in the same vulgar track every day !

Eating, working, and sleeping. But we, who
have the honour to serve the nobility, are of
another species. We are above the common
forms, have servants to wait upon us, and are as
lazy and luxurious as our masters. Ah! my
dear Sir Harry !

Enter SIR HARRY'S SERVANT.
How have you done these thousand years ?

Sir H. My lord duke ! your grace's most obe-

baronet, and where have you

dient servant.
Duke. Well,

been?
i

Sir H. At Newmarket, my lord we have had
devilish fine sport.

Duke. And a good appearance, I hear
; plague

take it ! I should have been there, but our old
duchess died, and we were obliged to keep house
tor the decency of the thing.

Sir H. I picked up fifteen pieces.
Duke. Psha! a trifle!

Sir H. The viscount's people have been d y
taken in this meeting.

imke. Credit me, baronet, they know nothing
of the turf.

Sir H. I assure you, my lord, they lost every
match; for Crab was beat hollow, Careless
threw his rider, and Miss Slammerkin had the
distemper.
Duke. Ha, ha, ha ! I'm glad on't. Taste this

snuff, Sir Harry.

(Offers his lox.)

Sir H. 'Tis good rappee.
Duke. Right Strasburgh, I assure you, and of

my own importing.
Sir H. Ay !

Duke. The City people adulterate it so con
foundedly, that I always import my own snuff.
I wish my lord would do the same ; but he is so
indolent. When did you see the girls ? I saw
Lady Bab this morning ; but, 'fore gad ! whether
it be love or reading, she looked as pale as a
penitent.

Sir H. I have just had this card from Lovel's
people.

(Beads.)

"
Philip and Mrs. Kitty present their compli

ments to Sir Harry, and desire the honour of his

company this evening, to be of a smart party,
and eat a bit of supper."

Duke. I have the- same invitation. Their
master, it seems, is gone to his borough.

Sir if. You'll be with us, my lord ? Philip's a
blood.
Duke. A buck of the first head ! I'll tell you n

secret : he's going to be married.
Sir H. To whom ?

Duke. To Kitty.
Sir If. No!

'

Duke. Yes he is ; and I intend to cuckold him.
Sir Jf . Then we may depend upon your grace,

for certain. Ha, ha, ha !
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Dukt. If our house breaks up in tolerable time,
I'll be with you. Have you anything for

Sir H. Tea ; a little bit of poetry. I must be at

the " Cocoa Tree" myself till eight.
Duke. Heigbol I um quite out of sorts I hod

a d d debauch last night, baronet. Lord Fran-

cis, Bob the Bishop, and I. tipped off four bottle*
of Burgundy a-piece. Ha ! there are two fine

girls coming ! Faith ! Lady Bab ; ay, and Lady
Charlotte.

Sir H. We'll not Join them.
Duke. Oh, yes ! Bab is a fine wench, notwith

standing her complexion, though I should be

glad if she would keep her teeth cleaner. Your
English women are d-d negligent about their
teeth. How is your Charlotte in that parti
cular?

Sir H. My Charlotte !

Duke. Ay : the world says you are to have her.

Sir -H. I own I did keep her company ; but we
re off, my lord.

Pt*v. How so?
Sir ll. Between you and BM, ik l.js ;i i'U-cuv

thick pair of legs.
Duke. Oh, d-u it ! that's insufferable.

//. Besides, she's a fool, and missed her

opportunity with the old countess.
Duke. I am afraid, baronet, you love money.

Bot it, I never save a shilling ; indeed. I am sure
of a place in the excise. Lady Charlotte is to
be of the party to-night. How do you manage
that :-

Sir H. Why, we do meet at a third place, are

very civil, ami look queer, and laugh, and abuse
osve another, and all that.

Duke. Alamode. eh ! Here they are.

Sir H. Let us retire.

(They retire.)

B*itr LADY BAB'S MAID, and LADY CHAB-
LOTTE'S MAID.

Lady B. Oh ! fie ! Lady Charlotte, you are

quite indelicate ! I am sorry for your taste.

Lady C. Well, I say it again,-I love Fox-

Lady B. Oh, my stars ! Why there is nobody
there but filthy citizens.

Lady C. We were in hopes the raising the

price would have kept them out. Ha, ha, ha I

Lady B. Ha, ha, ha ! Uuuelow for my money.
Lady C. Now you talk of Runelow, when did

you see the colonel. Lady Bab ?

Lady B. The colonel ! I hate the fellow. He
had the assurance to talk of a creature in Glou
cestershire before my face.

Lady C. He is a pretty man, for all that ; sol

diers, you know, have their mistresses every
where.
Lady B. I despise him. How goes on your

affair with the baronet ?

Lady C. The baronet is a stupid wretch, and I
stuUl have uothing to say to him. You are to be
at Level's to-uight, Lady Bab ?

Ladu B. Unless I alter my mind. I don't
admire visiting these commoners, Lady Char
lotte.

Lady C. Oh, but Miss Kitty has taste:

Lady B. She affect* it.

Lady C. The duke is fond of her, and he has
I judgment.

Lady H. The duke might show his judgment
much better.

(Holding up her hul.)
Lady C. There he is, and the baronet tee.

Take no notice of them ; we'll rally them by-asd-
by.
Lady B. Dull souls ! Let us set up a load

laugh, and leave 'em.

Lady C. Ay, let us be gone ; for the common
people do so stare at us, we shall certainly be
m<

Botfc. Ha, ha, ha!

Enter DUKE'S SERVANT ami SIB HARRY'S
SERVANT.

Dufce. They certainly saw us, and are gone off,

laughing at us. I must follow.
Str H. No, no.
Ditto. I must. I must have perty of raillery

with them ; a fcon-mof, or so. Sir Harry, you'll
excuse me. Adieu ! I'll be with you in the even
ing, if possible; though, harkye! there is a sill

depending in our house, which the ministry
make a point of our attending ; and so, yon
know, mum ! we must mind the stops of the

great fiddle. Adieu!

[fcif.

Str H. What a coxcomb this is ! and the fellow
can't read! It was but the other day that he was

as bounda cowboy in the country, then was 1

tice to s periwig-maker, got into my lord duke's

family, and now sets up for a fine gentleman. Oh,
tempora, oh, Moses 1

Jfc^nfcr DUKE'S SERVANT.
Dufc. Sir Harry, pr'ythee, what are we to ifo

at Level's when we come there ?

Sir H. We shall have the fiddles, I suppose.
Duke. The fiddles ! I have done with dancrng

ever since the last fit of the gout. I'll tell you
what, my dear boy 1 I positively cannot be with
them, unless we have a little

(Makes motion, 'as if *ith the diet-

box.)

Sir H. Fie, my lord duke !

Duke. Lookye! baronet, I insist on it. Who
the devil of any fashion can possibly spend an
evening without it ? But I shall lose the girls.
How grave you look! Ha, ha, ha! Well, let

there be fiddles.

Sir H. But, my dear lord ! I shall be quite
miserable without you.

Duke. Well, I won't be particular I'll do as tho
rest do. Tol, lol, loll

[Exit, singing and dancing.

Sir H. He had the assurance, last winter, to
court a tradesman's daughter in the City, with
two thousand pounds to her fortune, and got mo
to write his love-letters. He pretended to be an
ensign in a marching regiment : *o wheedled the
..1.1 folks into consent, and would have carried

the rirl off, but was unluckily prevented by the
washerwoman, who happened to be his first

cousin.

Snter PHILIP.
Mr. Philip, your servant.

Phil. You are welcome to England, Sir Harry
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I hope you received the card, and will do us the

honour of your company. My master is gone
into Devonshire ;

we'll have a roaring night.
Sir R, I'll certainly wait on you.
Phil. The girls will be with us.

Sir H. Is this a wedding supper, Philip;?
Phil. What do you mean, Sir Harry ?

Sir H. The duke tells rue so.

Phil. The duke's a fool !

Sir H. Take care what you say ; his grace is a
bruiser.

Pkil. I am a pupil of the same academy, and
not afraid of him, I assure you ;

Sir Harry, we'll

have a noble batch. I have such wine for you !

Sir H. I am your man, Phil.

Phil. Egad! the cellar shall bleed; I have
some Burgundy that is fit for an emperor ; my
master would have given his ears for some of it

t'other day, to treat my Lord What-d'ye-call-him
with ;

but I told him it was all gone ; eh !

Charity begins at home
;
eh ! Odso ! here is Mr.

Freeman, my master's intimate friend. He's a

dry one ! Don't let us be seen together he'll

suspect something.
Sir H. I am gone.
Phil. Away, away! Remember, Burgundy is the

Sir H. Right ! Long corks ! eh, Phil ? (Mimics
the drawing of a cork.) Yours !

[Eatt

Phil. Now for a cast of my office; a starch

phiz, a canting phrase, and as many lies as neces

sary. Hem !

Enter FREEMAN.
Free. Oh ! Philip ; how do you do, Philip ?

You have lost your master, I find.

Phil. It is a loss, indeed, sir. So good a gen
tleman! He must be nearly got into Devon-
shir,e by this time. Sir, your servant.

(Going.)
Free. Why in such a hurry, Philip ?

Phil. I shall leave the house as little as pos
sible, now his honour is away.
Free. You are m the right, Philip.
Phil. Servants, at such times, are too apt to be

negligent and extravagant, sir.

Free. True
;
the master's absence is the time

to try' a good servant in.

Pidl. it is so, sir. Sir, your servant.

(Going.)
Free. Oh, Mr. Philip ! pray, stay ; you must do

me a piece of service.
Phil. You command me, sir.

(Bou-s.)

Free. I look upon you, Philip, as one of the
best beliaved, nioat sensible, coinpletest (Philip
bows) rascals in the world !

(Aside.)
Phil. Your honour is pleased to compliment.
Free. There is a tenant of mine in Essex, a

very honest naau
; pooi- fellow ! he has a great

number of ch Idren ; and they have sent me one
of them, a tall, gaw.-cy boy, to make a servant of;
but my folks say they can do nothing with him.

Phil. Lot me have h.m, sir.

Free. In truth, he is an unlicked cub !

Phil. I will lick him into something, I warrant
you, sir ; now my master is absent, I shall have

a good deal of time upon my hands ; and I hate
to be idle, sir; in two months, I'll engage to
finish him.

.Free. I don't doubt it.

(Aside.)

Phil. Sir, I have twenty pupils in the parish of

St. James ; and, for a table, or a sideboard, or
behind an equipage, or in the delivery of a mes
sage, or anything

Free. What have you for entrance ?

Phil. I always leave it to gentlemen's gene
rosity.

Free. Here is a guinea ; I beg he may be taken
care of.

Phil. That he shall, I promise you. (Aside.)
Your honour knows me.

Free. Thoroughly!
(Aside.)

Phil. When can I see him, sir ?

Free. Now, directly. Call at my house, and
take him in your hand.
Phil. Sir, I will be with you in a minute ;

I will

but step into the market to let the tradesmen
know they muf^ mt trust any of our servants,
now tkey are at board wages. il.sjupU?

Free. How happy is Mr. Lovel in so excellent a
servant !

[Exit.

Pliil. Ha, ha, ha ! This is one of my master's

prudent friends, who dines with him three times
a week, and thinks he is mighty generous in

giving me five guineas at Christmas. D n all

such sneaking scoundrels, I say !

[Exit.

SCENE III. The Servant's Hall in Level's

house.

KINGSTON and Coachman, drunk and sleepy,
discovered. Knocking at the door.

King. Somebody knocks. Coachy, go! go to
the door, coachy !

Coach. I'll not go ; do you go, you black dog !

King. Devil shall fetch me, if I go !

(.Knocking.)

Coach. Why, then, let them stay ; I'll not go,
d e ! Ay, knock the door down, and let your
selves in.

(Knocking.)
King. Ay, ay ! knock again, knock again !

Coach. Master is gone into Devonshire, so he
can't be there ; so I'll go to sleep.

ICing. So will I
; I'll go to sleep, too.

Coach. You lie, devil ! you shall not go to

sleep, till I am asleep. I am th king of the
kitchen.

King. No, you are not king ; but, when you are

drunk, you are sulky as a hell. Here is cooky
coming ; she is king and queen, too.

F-Jiter COOK.

Coofc. Somebody has knocked at the door
twenty times, and nobody hears. Why, coach
man, Kingston, ye drunken bears ! why won't
one of you go to the door ?

Coach. You go, cook ; you go.
Coofc. Hang me, if I go !

King. Yes, yes, cooky, go ; Mollsy, Pollsy, go I
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Cook. Out, you black toad! It is none of my
business, and go I will not.

(Sit* dmcn.)

Enter PHILIP, irith LOVEL, dwouued,

Phil. I might have staved at the door all night,
AS the little man in the play says, if I had not had
the key of the door in my pocket. What ia come
to you all ?

Cook. There is John Coachman, and Kingston,
as drunk aft two bears.

Phil. Aha! my lads: what, finished already?
These are the very best of uervants. Poor
fellows! I suppose, they have been drinking
their master's good journey. Ha, ha, ha !

Lor. No doubt on't !

Mide.)
PhiL Yo, ho ! get to bed, you dogs, and sleep

yourselves sober, that you may be able to get
drunk again by-and-by! They are as fast as a
church. Jemmy !

Lov. Anan?
Phil. Do you love drinking ?

Lov. Yes, I loves ale.

Phil. You dog! you hall swim in Burgundy.
Lov. Burgrumdy! What's that?
Phil. Cook, wake these honest gentlemen, and
end them to bed.
Cook. It is impossible to wake them.
Lov. I think I could wake them, sir, if I might,

eh?
PhiT. Do, Jemmy; wake them, Jemmy. Ha,

Hip ! Mr. Coachman !

(Civet him 9. tlap on the face.)

Coach. Oh, oh! What! Zounds! Oh! d-n
you !

Lov. What, blackey ! blackey !

(PuUt kirn by tht MOM.)

King. Oh, oh ! What now ? Curse you I Cet
tarn you !

Lov. Ha, ha, ha!
Phii. Ha, ha, ha ! Well done, Jemmy. Cook,

see these gentry to bed.
Cook. Marry come up ! I say so, too ; not I,

imlf '1 !

Coach. She sha'n't see us to bed, well see our
elves to bed.
h nig. We got drunk together, and we'll go to

fed together.

[Exit tcith coachman, reeling

Phil. You see how wo live, boy ?

Lov. Yes, I sees bow you Uve.
Phil Let the supper be elegant, cook.
Cook. Who pays for it ?

Phil. My master, to be sure. Who else ? Ha
ha, ha ! He is rich enough, I hope. Ha, ha, ha
Lov. Humph!

(Atide.

Phil. Each of us must take a part, and sink i

in our next weekly bills ; that is the way.
Lov. So!

may tell him I say so. He dines here three times
week, and I never saw the colour of his money

Xesb Ha, ho, ha! That is good. Freeman
hall have it

(Aride.)

Cook. 1 must step to the tallow-chandler's to

dispose of some of my perquisites ; and then I'll

set about supper.
PhiL Well said, cook ! that is right , the per-
uisite is the think, cook.
Cook. Cloe, Cloe ! where are you, Cloe ?

(Colfc.)

Xntr CLOE.

Cloe. Yes, mistress!
Cook. Take that box, and follow me.

[fcif.

do*, Yes, mistress! (Take* the fcvr.) Who is

this ? (Se*iny Lord.) He, he. he! Oh! this is

pretty boy I He. he, he ! Oh, this is pretty red
udr ! He, he, he ! You shall be in love withme
by-and-by. He, he !

[Earit, chucking Lovel under the cksft.

Lov. A very prettv amour! (Aside.) Oh, la!

what a fine room this is ! Is this the diniug -

om, pray, sir?
PhiL No: our drinJdng-room.
Lov. La, ia ! what a fine lady here Is ! This is

I suppose.

Enter KITTY.

PhiL Where have you been, Kitty ?
Kit. I have been disposing of some of his ho

nour's shirts, and otherlinen, which it is a
shame his honour should wear any longer.
Mother Barter ia above, and waits to know if

you have any commands for her.
Phil. I shall dispose of my wardrobe to-nwr-

Kit. Who have we here?

(Lor.l bra*.)
PhiL A boy of Freeman's; a poor, silly fool
Lov. Thank yon 1

(And*.)
Phil. I intend the entertainment this evening

as a compliment to you, Kitty.
Kit. I urn your humble, Mr.

Philip.
Phil. But I beg I may see none of vow airs, or

hear any of your French gibberish, with the
duke.

Kit. Don't be jealous, Phil.

Cook. Pr'ythee, Philip, what boy is this?
Phil. A boy of Freeman's recoinmt-ndimr.
Lov. Yes, I'm Squire Freeman's boy, eh ?

Cook. Freeman is a stingy hound; and you

Phil. I intend, before our marriage, to settle

something handsome upon you; and, with the
five hundred pounds which I have already saved
in this extravagant fellows family
Lov. A dog! (Aridt.) Oh, la, ki! What, have

you gpt five hundred pounds ?

Phil. Peace, blockhead !

Kit. I'll tell you what you shall do, PhiL
PhtL Ay, what shall I do ?

Kit. You shall set up a chocolate-house, my
dear!

Phii. Yes, and be cuckolded.

A'if. You know my education was a very gen-
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teel one ;
I was a half-boarder at Chelsea, and I

speak French like a native. Comment vous porter
os, mounseer.

(Awkwardly.)
Phil. Psha psha!
Kit. One is nothing without French. I shall

shine in the bar. Do you speak French, boy ?

Lon. Anan!
Kit. Anan ! Oh, the fool ! Ha, ha, ha ! Come

here, do, and let me mould you a little ; you nmst
be a good boy, and wait upon the gentlefolks to

night.

(She ties and powders his hair.)

Lov. Yes, an't please you, I'll do my best.
Kit. His best ! Oh, the natural ! This is a

strange head of hair of thine, boy ; it is so coarse,
aad so carroty.
Lov. All my brothers and sisters be red in the

Mb.
Phil and Kit. Ha, ha, ha !

(Loud laugh.)

Kit. There, now you are something like. Come,
Philip, give the boy a lesson, and then I'll lecture
him out of the " Servants' Guide."
'Phil. Come, sir ; first, hold up your head. Very
well ! Turn out your toes, sir. Very well ! Now
call "Coach!"

'

Lov. What is call coach ?

Phil. Thus, sir: "Coach, coach, coach!"

(Loud.)

Lov. Coach, coach, coach, coach !

(Imitating.)

Phil. Admirable ! The knave has a good ear
Bfow, sir, tell me a lie !

Lov. Oh, la ! I never told a lie in all my life.

Phil. Then it is high time you should begin
now. What is a servant good for that can't tell

alie?
JCtt. And stand to it. Now I'll lecture him.

(Takes out a book.) This is
" The Servants' Guide

to Wealth, by Timothy Shoulderknot, formerly
servant to several noblemen, and now an officer
IH the Customs : necessary for all servants."

Phil. Mind, sir, what excellent rules the book
contains ; and remember them well. Come,
Kitty, begin.

Kit. (Eeads.)
" Advice to the Footmen.

" Let it for ever "be your plan
To be the 'master, not the man;
And do as little as you can."

Lov. He, he, he ! Yes, I'll do nothing at all-
t I.

Kit. (Reads.) "To the Groom.

" Never allow your master able
To judge of matters in the stable.

If he should roughly speafe Tit's mind,
Or to dismiss you seem indin'd.
Lame the best horse, or break his wind.'*

Lov. Oddines ! that's good ! He, he, he !

JCit. (Beads.)
" To the Coachman.

ft
jf your good master on you doats,

Ne'er leave his house to serve a stranger,
But pocket hay, and straw, and oats,

And let the horses eat the manger."

Lov. Eat the manger ! He, he, he !

Kit. I won't give you too much at a time.
Here, boy ; take the book, and read it every night
and morning before you say your prayers.

Phil. Ha, ha, ha! very good! But now for

A'it. Bight. I'll go and get one of the damask
tablecloths and some napkins ; and be sure,
Phil, your sideboard is very smart.

Phil. That it shall. Come, Jemmy.

Lov. So, so. It works well.

ACT II.

[Exit

[Exit.

[Aside, and exit.

SCENE I. The Servants' Hall, with the supper
and sideboard, set out.

PHILIP, KITTY, and LOVEL discovered.

Kit. Well, Phil, what think you ? Don't we
look very smart ? Now let them come as soon
as they will

; we shall be ready for them.
Phil. 'Tis all very well ; but
Kit. But what ?

Phil. Why, I wish we could get that snarling
cur, Tom, to make one.

Kit. What is the matter with him ?

Phil. I don't know. He is a queer son of a
Kit. Oh, I know him. He is one of your sneak*

ing, half-bred fellows, that prefers his master's
interest to his own.

Phil. Here he is.

Enter TOM.
And why won't you make one to-night, Tom ?
Here's cook, and coachman, and all of us.
Tom. I tell you again, I will not make one.
Phil. We shall have something that's good.
Tom. And make your master pay for it.

Phil. I warrant, now, you think yourself mighty
honest. Ha, ha, ha!
Tom. A little honester than you, I hope, and not

brag, neither.
Kit. Harkee, Mr. Honesty, don't be saucy !

Tom. What, madam, you are afraid for your
"y, are you ?

it. Cully, sirrah-cully ! Afraid, sirrah, afraia
of what ?

(Goes up to Tom.}

Phil. Ay, sir, afraid of what ?

(Goes up on other side.)

Lov. Ay, sir, afraid of what ?

(Goes up to Tom.)

Tom. I value none of you I know your tricks
Phil. What do you know, sirrah ?

Kit. Ay, what do you know ?

Lov. Ay, sir, what do you know ?

Tom. I know that you two are in fee with
every tradesman belonging to the house. And
that you, Mr. Clodpole, are in a fair way to be
hanged !

(Strikes Lovel.\

PTwl. What do you strike the boy for ?
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Lov. It is an honest blow f

(Atide.)

Tom. I'll strike him again. "Tis such oa you
that bring a scandal npou us all.

A'if. Coine, none of your impudence, Tom.
Tom. Egad ! madam, the gentry may well com

plain. when they fc-et snch servants as you in their

bouses. There'syour good friend. Mother Barter,
the oldclothea-woman, the greatest thief in town,

just now gone out with her apron full of his ho
nour's linen.

Well, sir, and did you never eh ?

Tom. No, never. I have lived with his honour
Jbur years, and never took the value of that.

(Snappy */'<<.) His honour is a prince;

gives noble wages, and keeps noble company.
And yet you two are not contented, but cheat
him wherever you can lay your Angers. Shuiue
on you !

Lov. The fellow I thought a rogue is the only
honest servant in my house.

(Andt.)

Kit. Out, yon mealy-monthed cur !

Phil. Well, go tell his honour, do. Ha, ha,
ha!
Tom. I scorn that. T> n an informer! But

yet, I hope his honour will find you two out, one

day or other, that s all.

[Erit.

A'tf. This fellow must be taken care of.

Phil. I'll do his business for him, when his ho
nour comes to town.
Lor. Tou lie, you scoundrel! you will not.

(And*.) Oh, la ! here is a fine gentleman.

Enter DUKE'S SERVANT.
DvJcc. Ah, ma cher madtmtelle! comment rout

porttt votuf

(Saltf.)

A'if. F<>rt f>i>n, je ro rmrcir, non>r.
Phil. Now we shall have nonsense by whole

sale.

Duke. How do you do, Phillip ?

Phil. Yoar grace's humble servant.
Ditkr. But, my dear Kitty

(They talk apart.)

Phil. Jemmy !

Jx>r. Anan !

Phil. Come along with me, and I will make yon
free of the cellar.

Lor. Ees, I wulL But won't yon ask he to
drink?

Phil. No, no ; he will have his shore by-and-by.
Come along.

Lor. Ees.

it, with Philip.

Kit. Indeed, I thought your grace on age in

coming.
Duke. Upon honour, our house is but this mo

ment up. Ton have a d d vile collection of pic
tures, I observed above stairs, Kitty. Your squire
has no taste.

A' if. No taste, that's impossible, for he 1ms laid
out a vast deal of money.

Duke. There is not an original picture in the
whole collection. Where could he pick them
up?

A" it. He employs three or four men to buy for
him, and he alwa> s pays for originals.
Duke. Donne: nun rofr eau-de-luce. Mv

aches confoundedly ! (Sh give* a rmelling-iottle. )

Kitty, my dear, I hear you are going to be in:ir-

ried.

Kit. Para*on*: tnoi for that.
DuJLe. If you get a boy, I'll be the godfather,

faith !

A'if. How you rattle, duke! I am thinking,
my lord, when I hod the hononr tj see you
first.

Duke. At the play, madtnue-Ue.
Kit. Your grace loves a play.
Duke. No ; it is a dull, old-fashioned entertain

ment. I hate it.

A'if. Well, give me a good tragedy.
9fc. It mnst not be a modern one, th--.-.

Yon are devilish handsome, Kate f Kiss me.

(O/en to kitt her.)

Enter SIR HARRY'S SERVANT.
Sir H. Oh, ho! Are you thereabouts, my

lord duke ? That may do very well by-and-by.
However, you'll never find me behind-hand.

(O/en to kin her.)

Duke. Stand off, you are a commoner! Nothing
under nobility approaches Kitty.

Sir H. You are so devilish pmud of your no
bility. Now. I think, we have more true nobility
than you. Let me tell you, sir, a knight of the
shire

poke. A knight of the shire ! Ha, ha, ha ! A
mighty honour, truly, to represent all the fools
in the county.

A'if. Oh, lud ! this is charming, to see two no
blemen quarrel.
Sir H. Why, any fool may be bora to a title,

but only a wise man can make himself honour
able.

Kit. Well said, Sir Harry ; that is good mc~
rility.
Duke. I hope you make some difference be

tween hereditary honours and the huzzas of a
mob.

A'tf. Very smart, my lord. Now, Sir Harry.
Sir H. Ifyou make use. of your hereditary ho

nours to screen you from debt
Duke. Zounds! sir. What do you mean by

that?
Kit. Hold, hold! I shall have some fine,

old, noble bloed spilt here. Have done, Sir

Harry.
Sir ff. Not I: why he is always valuing himself

upon his upper house.
Dwk. We have dignity.

fSJoic.)

Sir Jf. Butwhat becomes of your dignity, if wo
refuse the su pplies ?

(Quick.)

Kit. Peace, peace ! Here's Lady Bab.

Enter LADY BAB'S SERVANT, in a <*>.
Dear Lady Bab !

Lady Bab. Mrs. Kitty, your servant. I was
afraid of taking cold, and so ordered the chair
down stairs. Well, and how do you do ? MJ
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lord duke, your servant, and Sir Harry, too,

yours.
Duke. Your ladyship's devoted.

Lady B. I am afraid I have trespassed in point
of time. (Looks at her watch.) But I got intomy
favourite author.
Duke. Yes; I found her ladyship at her studies

this morning seme wicked poem.
Lady B. Oh, you wretch ! I never read but one

book.
Kit. What is your ladyship fond of ?

Ladr B. Shikspur. Did you never read Shik-

fipur?
Kit. Shikspur,.Shikspur ! Who wrote it? No,

I never read Shikspur.
Lady B. Then you have an immense pleasure to

come.
Kit. Well, then, I'll read it over one afternoon

or other. Here's Lady Charlotte.

Enter LADY CHARLOTTE'S MAID, in a chaw.

Dear Lady Charlotte !

Lady C. Oh ! Mrs. Kitty, I thought I never
should have reached your house. Such a fit of
the cholic seized me ! Oh ! Lady Bab, how long
has your ladyship been here ? My chairmen
were such drones. My lord duke! the pink of
all good breeding !

Duke. Ob, madana !

(Bowing.)

Lady C. And Sir Harry ! Your servant, Sir

Harry.

(Formally.)

Sir H. Madam, yeur servant. I am sorry to
hear your ladyship has been ill.

Lady C. You must give me leave to doubt the
sincerity of that sorrow, sir. Remember the
Park!
Sir H. The Park ! I'll explain that affair,

Lady C. I want none of your explanations.

(Scornfully.)

Sir H. Dear Lady Charlotte !

Lady C. No, sir ; I have observed your cool
ness, of late, and despise you. A trumpery ba
ronet !

Sir H. I see how it is. Nothing will satisfy
you but nobilify. That sly dog, the marquis
Lady C. None of your reflections, sir. The

marquis is a person of honour, and above in

quiring after alady's fortune, as you meanly did.
Sir H. I I, madam ? I scorn such a thing !

I assure you, madam, I never that is to say
Egad ! I ain confounded ! My lord duke, what
shall I say to her ? Pray, help me out !

(Aside.)
Duke. Ask her to show her legs. Ha, ha, ha !

(Aside.)

Enter PHILIP and LOVEL, laden with bottles.

Phil. Here, my little peer here is wine that
will ennoble your blood. Both your ladyships'
most humble servant.
Lou. (Affecting to be drunk.) Both your lady

ships' most humble servant.
Kit. Why, Philip, you have made the boy

drunk!

Phil. I have made him free of the cellar. Ha.
ha, ha!
Lou. Yes, I am free I am very free.
Phil. He has had a smack of every sort of wine,

from humble port to imperial tokay.
Lov. Yes, I have been drinking kokay.
Kit. Go, get you some sleep, child, that you

may wait on his lordship by-and-by.
Lov. Thank you, inadam ; I will certainly wait

on their lordships, and their ladyships, too.

[^Iside and exit-

Phil. Well, ladies, what say you to a dance,
and then to supper ?

Enter COOK, COACHMAN, KINGSTON, and
CLOE.

Come here. Where are all our people ? Ill

couple you. My lord duke will take Kitty ; Laiy
Bab will do me the honour of her hand; Sir

Harry and Lady Charlotte ; coachman and cook ;

and the two devils will dance together. Ha, ha
ha!
Duke. With submission, the country-dance*

by-and-by.
Lady C. Ay, ay ; French dances before supper,

and country dances after. I beg the duk* and
Mrs. Kitty may give us a minuet.
Duke. Dear Lady Charlotte, consider my poor

gout. Sir Harry will oblige us.

(Sir Harry bows.)

All. Minuet, Sir Harry ; minuet, Sir Harry.
Kit. Marshal Thingumbob's minuet.

(A minuet by Sir Harry and Kitty;
awkward and conceited.)

Lady C. Mrs. Kitty dances sweetly.
Phil. And Sir Harry delightfully.
Duke. Well enough for a commoner.
Phil. Come, now to supper. A gentleman and

a lady. (They sit doum.) Here is claret, burgundy,
and champagne, and a bottle of tokay for the
ladies. There are tickets on every bottle. If

any gentleman chooses port
Duke. Port ! 'Tis only fit for a dram.
Kit. Lady Bab, what shall I send you ? Lady

Charlotte, pray be free ; the more free, the more
welcome, as they say in my country. The gen
tlemen will be so good as to take care of them
selves.

(4 pause.
)

Duke. Lady Charlotte,
" Hob or nob !"

Lady C. Done, my lord; in burgundy, if you
please.
Duke. Here's your sweetheart, and mine, and

the friends of the company.

(Theydrinfr. A pause.)

Phil. Come, ladies and gentlemen ! A bumper
all round ; I have a health for you. Here is t<

the amendment of our masters and mistresses.
All. Ha, ha, ha !

(Loud laugh. A pause.)

Kit. Ladies, pray : what is your opinion of a
single gentleman's service ?

Lady C. Do you mean an old single gentle -

(Loud lauyh.)

All. Ha, ha, ha!
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Phil. My lord duke, yonr toast ?
Itukt. Lady Betty !

Phil. Oh, 110 ! A health and a sentiment.
Duke. Let us have a song. Sir Harry, your

SOD?
II. Would you have it ? Well, then, Mrs.

titty, we must call upon you. Will you honour

AH. A song, a song ! Ay, ay 1 Sir Harry's song,
Sir Harry's song !

Duke. A song, to be rare ; but, first, preludio.
( Jtissra Kitty.) Pray gentlemen, put it about.

(Ki round. ff&tfAfemUMMOkMfewttfy.)
Sir H. See how the devils kiss !

Att. I am really hoarse. But, hem ! I must
clear up my pipe* hem t This is Sir Harry's

being a new one. entitled, and called the
rwuit ; or, 4U in a Litcry."

80NO.-KITTY.
Corn* here, /ellov-neraint, and listen to wr,

I'll ho\r you hotr thote o/ superior dt/jrco
Art only Attendants, no better than tre.

Chorui.-Voth hiak and low tit thu do afrce,
'Tin here feUov-tervani,
And there Jellov--tervantt

And all \n a licery.

See yonder Jint spark, in embroidery dret

Who bows fo the .treat, and they smile, i

What it ket Cfaith! but a tenant at l>*

drL
le, IM blest;

a tenant atbtttf

Chonw. Botfc high, *c.

The fat shining glutton looks p (o tfcc heJ/,
The trrinkiid Uan wuer bow* down (o hi* jwf/,
Xnd the curl-j>ati beaut* a date to himtelj.

Chorus. Both high, Ic.

PML How do you like it, my lord dnke ?

Duke. It is a d-d, vile composition !

Phil. How so?
^^Jh**, Oh, very low ! Very low, indeed !

Si? KK Can you make a better ?

Duke. Xhope so.
Sir H. Tiiat is very conceited.
Dulrr What is concited, you scoundrel ?

Sir if. Scoundrel I You are a rascal ! I'll pull
you by the nose.

UUme.)
Duke. Lookye, friend ; don't give yourself aim,

and make a disturbance among the Indies. If you
are a gentleman, name, TOUT weapons.

Weapons! What you will pistols !

Duke. Done ! Behind Montague House !

Sir H. Done ! With seconds !

Duke. Done!
Phil. Oh, for shame, gentlemen! My lord

duke ! Sir Harry ! the ladies ! fie ! (Dnke and
Sir Harry affect tn sing. A violent knocking. Kitt y
/aints.) What the devil can that be, Kitty ?

Ktt. Who can it possibly he f

Phil. Kingston, run up stairs and peep. [Exit
Kingston."} It sounds like my master's rap. Pray
heaven it is not he !

Enter KINGSTON.

Well, Kinston, what is it ?

Kino. It is master and Mr. Freeman ; I peeped
through the keyhole, and saw them Uy the
lamplight. Tom has just let them iu.

Phil. The devil he has! What can have
brought him back ?

Kit. No matter what. Away with the things f

Phil. Away with the wine! away with the

plate ! Here, coachman, cook, Cloe, Kingston,
bear a hand. Out with the candles ! Awav
away!

(They carry away the table, *c.)

risitors. What shall we do ? What shall we
do?

(They all run about in con/tuiton.)

Kit. Bun up-stairs, ladies.
Phil. No. no. no ! He'll see you, then.
SirH. What the devil had I to do here?
Duk. Plague take it ! fare it oat.
Sir H. Oh, no; these West Indians are very

I would not have him see any of you for
the world.

Lor. ( K'ithoiit.) Philip ! Where's Philip ?

PhiL Oh, the devil! he's certainly coming
down stairs ; Sir Harry, run down into the cellar.

My lord duke, get into the pantry. Away,
away!

Ktf. No. no ; do you put their ladyships into
the pantry, oud I'll take his grace into the coal
hole.

Visittrt. Anywhere, anywhere! Up the chim
ney, if you win.
Phil. There ; in with you,

(They n go into the pantry.)

Lot. (JTifhoutJ Philip, Philip!
Phil. Coming, sir. i Aloud.) Kitty, have you

never a good book to be reading of ?

Kit. Yes, here is one.
Phil. Egad ! this is Black Monday with us. Sit

down ; seem to read your book. Here he is, as
drunk as a piper.

(They it down.)

L'ufer LOVEL vilh[j with pittola, affecting to

FKEKJkfAN jfoQowif.

Lov. Philip, the son of Alexander the Great,
where are all my myrmidons ? What the devil
makes you up so early this morning ?

Phil. He is very drunk, indeed. (Aside.) Mrs.
Kitty and I had got into a good book, your
honour.

Free. Ay, ay ; they have been well employed, I

dare say. Ha, ha, ha !

Lot. Ceme, sit down, Freeman. Lie you there.

(Lav hi* pistols doirti.) I come a little unex-

never afraid of being
pectedly, perhaps, Philip ?

Phil. A good servant is

caught^r.Lot. I liave some accounts that I must settle.

Phil. Accounts, sir to-ni^lit :-

Lot. Yes, to-night; I find myself perfectly
clear ; you shall see I'll settle them in a twink-

PhiL Your honour will go into the parlour ?

Lot. No; I'l settle them all here.
Kit. Your honour must not sit here.
Lot. Why not?
Kit. You will certainly take cold, sir

; the room
has not been washed above an hour.

Lot. What acursedlie that is 1

{Aside.
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Dalce. Philip, Philip, Philip!

(Peeping out.)

Phil. Plague take you ! Hold your tongue !

(Aside.)

Free. You have just nicked them in the very
minute.

(Aside to Lovel.)

Lov. I find I have. Mum ! (Aside to Freeman. )

Get some wine, Philip.

[Exit Philip.

Though I must eat something before I drink.

Kitty, what have you got in the pantry ?

Kit. In the pantry? Lord, your honour! we
are at board wages !

Free. I could eat a morsel of cold meat.
Low. You shall have it. Here. (Rises.) Open

the pantry-door. I'll be about your board wages !

I have treated you often, now you shall treat your
matter.

Kit. If I may be believed, sir, there is not a

scrap of anything in the world in the pantry.

(Opposing Titm.)

Lov. Well, then, we must be contented, Free
man. Let us have a crust of bread, and a bottle
of wine.

(Sits down again.)

Sir H. (Peeping.) Mrs. Kitty, Mrs. Kitty!
Kit. Peace, on your life !

(Aside.)
Lov. Kitty, what voice is that ?

Kit. Nobody's, sir. Hem !

(Somebody in the pantry sneezes.)

Re-enter PHILIP, with wine.

We are undone ! undone !

(Aside.)
Phil. Oh ! that is the duke's d d rappee !

(Aside.)
Lov. Didn't you hear a noise, Charles ?

Free. Somebody sneezed, I thought.
Lov. D n it ! there are thieves in the house !

I'll be among them.
(Takes a pistol.)

Kit. Lackaday, sir ! it was only the cat. They
sometimes sneeze, for all the world, like a Chris
tian. Here ! Jack, Jack ! He has got a cold, sir.

Puss, puss !

Lov. A cold, then ! I'll cure him. Here, Jack,
Jack ! puss, puss !

Kit. Your honour won't be so rash ; pray your
honour, don't.

(Opposing him.)
Lov. Stand off ! Here, Freeman, here's a bar

rel for business, with a brace of slugs, and well
primed, as you see. Freeman, I'll hold you five
to four nay, I'll hold you two to one I hit the
cat through the key-hole of that pantry-door.

Free. Try try ; but I think it impossible.
Lov. lam ad d good marksman! (Cocfcs the

pistol, and points it at the pantry-door.) Now for
it ! (-4 violent shriek, and all is discovered.) Who
the devil are these ? One, two, three, four !

Phil. These are particular friends of mine, sir ;

servants to some noblemen in the neighbour
hood.
Lov. I told you there were thieves in the

house.
Free. Ha, ha, ha!

Phil. I assure your honour they have been en
tertained at our expense, upon my word.

Kit. Yes, indeed, your honour, if it was the last
word I had to speak.

Lov. Take up that bottle. (Philip takes up n
bottle with a ticket to it, and is going off.) Bring it

back. Do you usually entertain your company
with tokay, monsieur ?

Phil. I, sir ! treat with wine !

Lov. Oh, yes ! From humble port to imperial
tokay ! Yes, I loves kokay.

(Mimicking himself.}
Phil. How ! Jemmy, my master !

(Aside.)
Kit. Jemmy ! The devil !

(Aside.)

Phil. Your honour is, at present, in liquor ; but
in the morning, when your honour is recovered,
I will set all to rights again.
Lov. (Changing his coimtenance.) We'll set all

to rights, now. There, I'm sober, at your ser
vice. What have you to say, Philip ? (Philip
starts.) You may well start. Go ! get out of my
sight.
Duke. Sir, I have not the honour to be known

to you, but I have the honour to serve his grace,
the Duke of
Lov. And the impudent familiarity to assume

his title. Your grace will give me leave to tell

you, that is the door ; and if you ever enter there
again, I assure you, my lord duke, I will break
every bone in your grace's skin. Begone ! I beg
your ladyship's pardon, perhaps they cannot go
without chairs. Ha, ha, ha !

Free. Ha, ha, ha !

(Sir Harry steals of.)
Diike. Low-bred fellows !

Exit

Lady C. I thought how this visit would turn
out.

[Bwt.
Lady S. They are downright hottenpots !

[Exit.
jyt,

'I

&
'

I hope your honour will not take away our

Kft bread.

Lov. " Five hundred pounds will set you up in
a chocolate-house; you'll shine in the bar,
madam." I have been an eye-witness of your
roguery, extravagance, and ingratitude.

Phil.
& Oh, sir ! Good sir !

'

Kit.
Lov. You, madam, may stay here till to-morrow

morning. And there, madam, is the book you
lent me, which I beg you'll read "night and
morning before you say your prayers?."

Kit. I am ruined and undone.

[Exif.
Lov. But you, sir, for your villany, and (what I

hate worse) your hypocrisy, shall not stay y,

minute longer in this house ; and here comes aii

honest man to show you the way out. Your keys,
sir.

(Philip gives the keys.)

Enter TOM.
Tom, I respect and value you ; you are an honest
servant, and shall never want encouragement.
Be so good, Tom, as to see that gentleman out of



(Points to Philip.)

charge of the cellar and plate.
Tom. I thank your honour ; bat I would not

rise on the ruin of a (ellow-servant.

Lot. No remo&straqoee, Tom ; it ahull be as I

mj.
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And then, take Phil. What a cursed fool hare I been f

(Exit itfc Tom.
Free. You have made Tom very nappy.
Lav. And I intend to make your Bobert BO,

too; every honest servant should be made
happy.
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Poet's Plays. 37 in number, from the Original
Text. The whole of hi- r... m-. with Memoir
and Portrait nnd 87 Illustrations.

BYRON'S WORKS < ,. shiil:n.r. IVr post &|.
extra. A New Edition of the Works of Lord

.n. <B* Pate*, ai Illustrations.

WORKS, One Shilling. Per port, 6d.
extra.-The works of Alexander Pope, complete.
With Notes, by Joseph Wharfm. D.D. Por
trait, and mimerua* Illustrations.

GOLDSMITH'S WORKS. Ninepence. Per post,
3d. extra. The Works or Oliver Goldsmith, with
Memoir and Portrait. New and complete Illus
trated Ed '

MRS. HEMANS' WORKS. Niittpenoe. Per post,
Sd. extra. - A new Edition, with Memoir,

-
ill, HII.I Vignette.

SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS, Sixpence. Per
post, id. extras-New KditlJn or the Poemi of

Illustrated.
LONGFE .LOW'S WORKS. Sixpence. Per poet,

d. extra.-New Edition, with Memoir, Portrait,
rontlsiilece.
VS WORKS, Sixpence. Per post. fd.

extra. A new Edition, complete, with Memoir,
Portrait, and Frontispiece.

SH CLASSICS.
COWPER'S WORKS. Sixpence. Per post, Sd.

extni. A new and complete Edition, with Me
moir, Portrait, and Frontispiece.

WORDSWORTH'S WORKS.
Sd. extra. \ new and complete
nnmcrons Illustrations.

ba**"wltli

BURNS' POETICAL WORKS. Sixpence. Per
post. Jd. extra. - ThN new and complete
Edition of tbe Poems or Robert Burn* laelabo.
lately IPustratccl. and contain-* the whole of the
Poems, Life, and Correspondence of the great
Scottish Bard.

MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. Sixpence. Per
pout. fd. extra. New nd complete Edition.
with numerous Illustrations.

THOMSON'S SEASONS, Sixpence. Per poet.
Jd. extra. The works of J.imes Thomson, com
plete. with Memoir. Portrait, and four Illus
trations.

THE ARABIAN NIGHTS. Sixpence. Per post.
Sd. extrit. A new Translation, complete, with
numerous Illustrations.

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, Illns-
trated.-Twopeuce. Post.free. *|d Unabridged
Edition. (REMIT hAurpitMjnr STAMPS.

DICKS' ENGLISH NOVELS.
Now Publishing, In perfect volume form, price Sixpence. aSertes of Orlclnnl Novels, by the most

Popular Authors. Each Novel contains from TEN TO TWENTY ILLUSTRATIONS.
1 For a Woman's Sake. W.Phillip*.
S. Against Tide. Miriam Roes.
S. Ilu-h Money. C. II. Russ.

4*. Blanche He in Ing. By 8ra Dunn.
By 1'. Mcifcrmuit.46. The Lo,t EtrL.

47. The Glp*y Bride. "Bv M. K. O. Malen.
4; Ls.t D.iys of Ponpefl. My SI. E L
49 The Lily of St. Ernu By Mrs. Crow
50. Ti.c Gof.lsmlth's Wife, W. II Alnsworth.
51. Hawthorne. By M. K. O. Malen
5S. Bertha. By Author " Itonnd l.y a Spell.

"
53 To Rank through Crime. By R Griffiths.
54. The Stolen Will. By M. K. f>. Malen
55. Pomps nnd Vanities Kev H V. Palmer.
16. Fortune's Favourites. By Sara Dunn
7. Mysterious House In Chelsea. By K. BoydJ

S8. Two Tountesseo ft Two LI v.-s M E Malea
W. Playing to Win. George Manvllle Kenn.
60. The Pickwick Paper* By Charles IMckenj.
61. UIMIIII of the Danclnx Master. C. II. Rosa
I. Wife's Secret. Author of -The Uelrese."

68. Citstlerose. Margaret Hioi.nt.
64. Golden Kalry. Author of Lestelle."
6V The Birthright. Author of Castleroee."
66. Miner/ Joy. Author of Hush Money."
67. The Mortimers. Author of Wife's Secret.*
68. Chetwynd Calverley. W H. Alnsworth.
69. Woman's Wiles. Mrs. Crow.
70. Ashfleld Priory Author of " KachcL"
71. Brent Hull By Author of "Birthright."
72. Lunce IJrnuharfs Loves. Annie Thoma*.
78. Kor Her Natural Life. Mrs. Wlnstar.ley.
74. Marion s Quest. Mrs. Laws.
75 Imogen Herbert. Author of "Mortimer*.'
76. Ludye Laura's Wraith P. McDcrmott.
77. Fall or Somerset. W. II Ainsworih.
78. Pearl of Levonby. By M E. . Malen.
79. My Lady's Master. By C. Stevens.
80. Beatrice Tyldesley. By W. H. Alnsworth
81. Overtaken. By S'tarr Uivers.
K. H-ld In Thnill. By Mrs I. ('row
83. Erm-t Mrtltravers" By Sir E. I.. Bnlwer
84. Nicholas Nlckleby. By i:hnries Dk-kena.
85. Oliver Twist. By Charles li'Cken*.
86. Rnniiibr R ide By Char e- Dickens.
87. Paul CIJlTor.i. Ey sir E Lvtton Bnlwer
88. Rlenzi. By Sir Kdward Lyttoti Bulwer.

Price SIXPXSCK; post free. 9d. Excent ENTRANCES AND EXITS and NOBODY'S FORTUNE.
double size, ONE SHILLING. Remit Halfpenny Stnmps.

London JOHK DICES. 313, Strand ; and all Bookseller*.

4. Tulbot Harland. W. II. Alnsworth.
&. Will She Have Him 1 A. Graham.
6. Old Curiosity shop. By Chariei Dickens,

uterfelt Coin. Author of
M
Against Tide."

H. Knt ranees A Exits. Author o(
" Anstrutna,"

9. Eugene Aram. By Sir K. l.ytton Bulwer.
10. Tower HIIL W. II. Alnsworth.
11. Rose * Shamrock. Anthorof "Lestelle."
U. Soutb-Sea Bobble. W. 11. Alnsworth.
15. Nobody's Fortune. Edmund Y.it.-H.

14. Twenty .Straw*. Anthorof "Carynthla."
16. 1/ord Lisle's Daughter. C. M.Bnieme.
16. AfterMany lear*. Author or "Against Tide.'
17. Kachel, thV Jewess. M. E. O. Mulen.
18. What li t he. Author of "Twenty Straws."
19. John Troplyn's Kevcng'*. K. Phillips.'

llund ty a Spell. II. kebak.
Yellow diamond. Author or "Lentelle."
The Yonnxvr Son. Rev. II. V. Pal-aer.
Pelham. By Sir E. Lvtton Bulwer

14. Naomi. Author of -
tfuchel."

S&. Swept ft Garnished. A. W. Thompson.
86. Jennie Gray. Anthorof "Against Tide."
27. Le*telle. Author of "Yellow Dlnmoml."
2H. Tnukcd. Author of "Bound by a Spell."
S Cnrynthla. Antlior ol -Twent\ .Straws."
80. Vlilet and Ko*e. Author of "Blue Bell."

SI C>*t of Secret. Auil>or of "Two Pearls.
Si. Terrible Tale*. By G. A. 8ala.
S<. l>o-.raed. Author of " Tracked."

. White Ladv. Author of Innn>tha."
Mnk your Chain. Author of

" Blue BelL"
36. Two Pearls. Author of "Lestellc."

mg Cavalier. Author of
' tracked."

M. The Shadow Hand. Author of Nnoml."
8J. Wentworth Mvsterv. Wtt Phillips.

40. Merry England. W. H. Ainsworth.
41. Blue B>-il Anthorof "Link your Chain."
42 Humphrey Gnint's Will. Author "Doomed."
43 Jessie Phillips. Mrs. Trollope.
44. A Desperate Deed. B\ Krsklnc Boyd.
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The Favourite Illustrated Magazines of the Day, for the Home Circle,

BOW BELLS,
Published Every Wednesday, contains

Twenty-four large folio Pages of Original Matter by Popular Writers, and about Twelve Illustrations
by Eminent Artists, and is the Largest in the World.

The General Contents consist of Two or Three Continuous Novels, Tales of Adventure founded on fact
Tales of Heroism, also founded on fact, History and Legends ot Old Towns, with Illustrative sketches from
the Original Pictures, Complete Stones, Tales, Picturesque Sketches, Tales of Operas. Lives of Celebrated
Actresses (past and present), Adventures, National Customs, Curious Facts, Memoirs with Portraits of
Celebrities of the Day, Essays, Poetr?, Fine Art Engravings, Original and Select Music, Pages Devoted
to the Ladies, The Work-Table. .Receipts, Our Own Sphinx, Acting Charades, Chess, Varieties, Sayings
and Doings, Notices to Correspondents, &c.

Weekly. One Penny. Monthly Parts, Ninepence. Remit Threehaljpence in Stamps, for Specimen Copy.

With the Monthly Parts are Presented : Fancy Needlework Supplements, Coloured Parisian Plates,
Berlin Wool Patterns, Fashionable Parisian Head-dresses, Point Lace Needlework, <fcc. <fcc.

AM. THE BEST AVAILABLE TALENT, AKTISTIC AND LITEBABY, ARE ENGAQBD.

Volumes I to XXXVI, elegantly bound, Now Ready.

Each Volume contains nearly 300 Illustrations, and 640 Pages of Letterpress. These are the most hand
some volumes ever offered to the Public for Five Shillings. Post-free, One Shillingand Sixpence extra.

COMPANION WORK TO BOW BELLS.

Simultaneously with Bow BELLS is issued, Price One Penny, in handsome wrapper,

BOW BELLS NOVELETTES.
This work is allowed to be the handsomest Periodical of its class in cheap literature. Tho authors and

artists are of the highest repute. Each number contains a complete Novelette of about the length of a
One-Volume Novel.
Bow Bells Novelettes consists of sixteen large pages, with three beautiful illustrations, and is issued in

style iar superior to any other magazines ever published. The work is printed in a clear and good type,
on paper 01 a fine quality.
Bow Bells Novelettes is also published in Parts, Price Sixpence, each part containing Four Complete

Novels. Vols. I to VII, each containing Twenty-five complete Novels, bound in elegantly coloured cover,
price 2s. 6d., or bound in cloth, gilt-lettered, 4s. 6d.

EVERY WEEK. This Illustrated Periodical, containing sixteen lai-ge pages, is published every Wednes
day simultaneously with Bow BELLS, it is the only Halfpenny Periodical in England, and is about the
size of the largest weekly journal except Bow BELLS. A Volume of this Popular Work is published Half,

yearly. Vol. XXVI, now ready, price Two Shillings. Weekly, One Halfpenny. Monthly, Threepence.

THE HISTORY AND LEGENDS OF OLD CASTLES AND ABBEYS. With Illustrations from Original
Sketches The Historical Facts are compiled from the most authentic sources, and the Original Legends
and Engravings are written and drawn by eminent Authors and Artists. The Work is printed in bold,

clear type on good paper; and forms a handsome and valuable Work, containing 743 quarto pages, and
190 Illustrations. Price Twelve Shillings and Sixpence.

DICKS' EDITION OF STANDARD PLAYS. Price One Penny each. Comprising all the most Popular
Plavs bv the most Eminent Writers. Most ot the Plays contain from 16 to 32 pages, are printed in ciear

type on paper of good quality. Each Play is Illustrated, and sewn in an Illustrated Wrapper. Numbers
1 to 320, now ready.

THF HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. Price One Shilling. Post free, is. 6d. This

remarkably cheap and useful book contains everything for everybody, and should be found in every
household.

DICKS' BRITISH DRAMA. Comprising the Works of the most Celebrated Dramatists. Complete in

12 Volumes Each volume containing about 20 plays. Every Play Illustrated. Price One Shilling each

Volume. Per Post, Fourpence extra.

BOW BELLS HANDY BOOKS. A Series of Little Books under the above title. Each work contains

64 pages, printed in clear type, and on fine paper.

1 Etiquette for Ladies. I 3. Language of Flowers. I 5. Etiquette on Courtship
I 4. Guide to the Ball Room. I and Marriage.

Price 8d. Post free, SJd. Every family should possess the Bow BELLS HANDY BOOKS.

uide to the Improvement of Personal Appearance and the 1

is., or by post, Is. Id., cloth, gilt.

London: JOHN DICKS, 313, Strand ; and all Booksellers.

THE TOILETTE: A Guide to the Improvement of Personal Appearance and the Preservation of Health,

A New Edition,'price is., or by post, Is. Id., cloth, gilt.
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DICKS' PIANOFORTE TUTOR.
This book is full music size, and contaii ns and exercises, full of simplicity and

melody, which will not weary the student iu their study, thus rendering the work the
best Pianoforte Guide ever issued. It contains as much matter as those tutors for which
six times the amount is charged. The work is printed on toned paper of superior quality,
in good and Urge type. Price One Shilling ; post free, Twopcnco extra.

CZERNrS STUDIES FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
These celebrated Studies in precision and velocity, for which the usual price has been Haif

a-Guinea, is now issued at One Shilling ; post free, threepence extra. Every student of
the Pianoforte ouirht to possess this companion to the tutor to assist him at obtaining
proficiency on the instrument,

DICKS' EDITION' OF STANDARD OPERAS ( full music sire), with Italian, French, or German
and English Words. Mow ready :

DONIZETTI s " Lucu oi LAMHKHMOOR," with Portrait and Memoir of the Composer. Price 2. Cd.
Rossi 5 1 'u

" IL BABBIKRF," with Portrait and Memoir of the Composer. Price 2s. 6d.

Elegantly bound in cloth, gilt lett* red, 5i. each. Others are in the Press. Delivered carriage
free for Kighteenpence extra per copy to any part of the United Kingdom.

SIMS REEVES' SIX CELEBRATED TENOR SONGS, Marie and Words. Pric* One Shilling
Pilgrim of Love Bishop. Death of Nelson. Braham. Adelaide, Beethoven. Tho Thorn. Shit-Id.
The Anchor's Weig ed. Braham. Toll me, Mary, bow to Woo Thee, Hodson.

ADELINA PATH'S SIX FAVOURITE SONGS, Mnsio and Words. Price One Shilling. Thereto
none of Beauty'" Daughters. Mendelsohn. Hark, hark, the Lark. Schubert. Home, Sweet Home.
Bishop. The Last ROM of Summer. T. Moore. Where the Bee Sucks. Dr. Arno. Trtll me, my
Heart Bishop.

CHARLES SANTLEY'S SIX POPULAR BARITONE SONGS. Music and Words. Price One Shilling.
The Lads of the Villa** Dibdin. The Wanderer. 8chubert,-In Childhood My Toys. Lortslng.
Tom Bowling. Dibdin. Rock'd in tho Cradle of the Deep. Knight. Mad Tom. Purcell.

Any ot the ubor.- Songs can also be had separately, price Threepence each.

MUSICAL TREASURES. Full Music sise. price Fourpeuce. Now Publishing Weekly. A Complete
Repertory of tho > e-t English and Foreign Music, ancient and modern, vocal and instrumental,
solo and concerted, with critical and biographical annotations, for the pUnoforte.

36 Whcnths Swallows Homeward Fir (Song)
K d in the Cradle of the Deep (Song)

.i'zei First Series
Fell upon a Day (Duet)

4 A Life on the Ocean Wave (pong)
41 Why are you Wandering here I prayf

43 A Maiden's Prayer.
43 Vai>eBrlllante

ie. >\vcct Home! (Ronjr)
45 Oft In the Stilly Night (bong)
46 All's \N ell (Duct)
47 The -Crown Diamonds" Fantasia
43 Hear me, dear One (Serenade)
49 Youth and Love at the Helui (Barcarolle)
50 Adelaide Beethoven (song)
51 The Death of Nelson (Song)
52 1 1.irk. hark, the Lark
53 1 he Last Uose of Summer (Irish Melody)
4 Tue Thorn (Song)
5 The Lads of the Village (Sonn)

56 Jbere be none ot Beauty's Daughters (Song)
57 The Wanderer (Song)M I have Plucked the Fairest Flower

1 Me Discourse (Song)
60 Fisher .Maiden S

61 FnlrAirnes (Barcai.
63 How Calm and Bright (Sons;)
63 Wom.in's Inconstancy (Song)
64 Echo Duet
65 The .Meeting of the Waters (Irish Melody}
66 Lo, Hern the Gentle Lark
67 Beethoven's Waltzes (Second Series)
68 Child of Earth with the uoldcu Hair (Hong)
GJ Should he Upbraid (Song)

1 My Normandy (Bnllad)
9 Auld Kuiiin (.ray (Scotch Ballad)
8 La Syiupatlife Vnlse
4 'Hi*- Ptlfrbn of l.uve (Romance)
5 Dl Pcscatore (Song)
9 To Fur-ofT Mouma.n (Duet)
f The Anchor's Welgh'd (Itnllad)
8 A Wotnnii s Heart (Ballnd)
9 Oh. Moantain Ho "! (Dm-t)
10 Above, how Brightly B<-am the Morning
11 The Marriage of the Kosea (Valse)
M Norma (Duet)
18 Lo! Heavenly Beauty (Cavatlna)
14 In Chlldli.-. >..n-)

tlic Fertile Vale
rough Tara's Halls
let)
and Variations

"

ic we Love (Soug)

15 While
16 Tho 1 1

M
18 Heeth
j'.i In tha

81 All. r earn ("Maria")
12 LuIVtit Kleiir

S3 Anels ev-r Bright and Fair
24 NaiiK't't e< (Duet)

96 My Mot lu- 1 [air (Canzonet)
iff thro" tin- I

28 lUviuiiful Isle <>f the Sea (Ballad)
29 Tell mo, my Heart (Soug)
30 I know a Bank (Dm -t)

SI The Minstrel B".v (Irish Melody)
82 Hommace au Genie

!iat Pretty Brooms I've Bought
84 Tom Bowling (Song)
SB Tell me, Mary, how to \Voo Theo (Ballad)

London: JOHN DICKS, 313, Strand; and all Booksellers.
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FOE THE LATEST NEWS AND TELEGRAMS
PURCHASE

REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER
Containing the Latest Intelligence.

-p EYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER goes to
J\> Press at the very last minute, in order
to get the Latest News.

REYNOLDS'
3 NEWSPAPER contain

all the News of the Week, both Horn,
and Foreign News.

T> EYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER contains
|
T) EYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER containi

JL\> the Late>t News, and no other News-
;

-Lv Special Re ports of Law, Police, Sports
paper can possibly contain later news.

j Lectures, Inquests, Accidents, &c., &c.

THE GREAT NEWSPAPER FOR THE WORKING CLASSES.

Read by Millions. .

REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER.
Which gives the very latest Home and Foreign Intelligence.

PRICE ONE PENNY, WEEKLY.

Printing and Publishing Offices, 313, Strand, London.

THE ILLUSTRATED

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
A Weekly Journal for Architects, Decorators, Gas-fitters,

Joiners, Painters, Plumbers, and all Concerned in the Construction and
Maintenance of the House.

Id. Weekly; 6d. Monthly; Half-Yearly Volumes, 4s. 6d.

"
It is full of information, not only for the .special trades for which it is particularly

designed, but for all those who have anything to do with the British workmen or house

property. Abounds in excellent illustrations, plans, and diagrams. SUNDAY TIMES,
August 15th, 1880.

" For sound practical information and advice on all matters connected with the building,

furnishing, and decorating tra-ies, thig weekly periodical is now universally recognised as a
first-rate authority. The designs are admirably adapted to illustrate the letterpress, and
thus the rea er obtains a practical insight to what otherwise might prove an inexplicable

puzzle. The lists it furnishes of recent inventions, abstracts of specifications, &c., will

likewise prove of great value to builders, decorators, &c. REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER,
August, 15th, 1880.

Send Hd., in Stamps, for Specimen Copy.

Volume IX, now ready, price Four Shillings and Sixpence ; post-free, Five Shillings.

London: JOHN DICKS, 313, Strand; and all Booksellers.
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